WARNING
Your Coo!aroo Shade Sail is designed 10 provide UV protection and comfort in domestic areas. When selecting the position for
your Shade Sail. ensure all fixing points are structurally sound and fixings arc l ightly secured. Insped regularly. Pnor 10 installing.
consult your local counciUauthorities regarding building regulations which may apply in your area. Exposure to oertain chemicals.
e.g. Chlorone. can lead to the premature breakdown of the fabric . C~emicals to be used on 0( around Ihe fabric should be referred
to Coolaroo regarding their use. Do not have fir., or open name close to fabric. 00 not use your barbecue under the Shade
structure. Temporarity remove your Coo!aroo Shade Sail While strong wind conditions exist.
CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Your Shade Sall(s) may be cleaned at any time using a solution of mild detergent and water. Apply lIle solution with 3 sponge <X
a very soft brush. let the solu/ion sland on the fabric tor 10 minutes and then rinse thoroughly with water from your garden hose.
DO NOT put the fabric in your wash ing machine. clothes drier. or SCt1Jb it with a stiff brush. scouring pad. or an abrasi.c cleaner.

PRODUCT WARRANTY AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
\) If. as a direct result of unra-yiolet exposure. this product etacks. splits or tears ("dercer) within 10 years aflllr the date on which
the product is purchased from Gale Pa cific Umited ACN 082 263 778 CGaie Pacific·) or an aulhori sed distributor or ag ent of
Gale Pacific. Gale Pacific will, al its option, rep lace the product (but not any other component) free of charge or refund Ihe cost
of such replacement. This warranty is subject to the following cond itions and limitations:
1.

2.

An c laims under th is warranty must be made in writing addressed to Gale Pacific l imited. PO Box 892 Bracside.
Victoria. 3195. Australia or. ir the product was purchased in North America. to Gale Pacific Inc. PO Box 161268.
Altamonte Springs. Florida 32716·1268 . USA. All claims mllst be accompanJod by a sample of the fabric lor
laboratory tes tin g and prool of place and date or purchase of the product.
Gale Pa cific will not be liable for any claim made under thi s warranty in respect of any product in any of the
foUowing circumstances:
If the defect is contributed to <X caUSed by any Improper use of tne product or osage of the product for purpos es
other Ihan that for which the product was designed or Inlendod.
If the defect occurs wholly 0( partly a.s a result of any act Or omission 01 any person other than Gale Pacifi c.
If the product has been subjected 10 misuso. negieci. accident or abuse.
I( the product is altered or mod,fled in any way unless such modification has been approved in writing by Gale
Pacific.

If the product IS erected, Installed or used in vlOfaUon of, Of in a manner that is inconsistent with instrucilons ()(
warning s furnished by Gale Pacific.
If domestic kn inBd shadectoth is used for any purpose other than domestic applications.
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

BUILDING APPROVAL

DETERMINING THE CORRECT fiX ING POINTS

Prior to Installation. check wilh local authorities (Council) lor
any relevant building regulations which may CJ<lst.

Once you have ,oentified the location for your shade salUs it is
important to determine the most suitable fixing poinls lor Ina
sail's ccrners. Some of these fixing points could already
eXlst.(E.g. pergola. sunded<. large tree. fence post or fao a).
Ib'S stage of installatioo is critical You should ensure aU fixing
poln.s arc structurally sound and if unsure about fixing po,nts,
obtain Independent advice from a budder or engineer. A r.xing
height of at least 2 .4m is $ug905led . In Drea to be erected
LayOVl sail in a relaxed state to dot ermine suitabl e fixing
points. Allow a minimum of an additiona l 10% of sail length
between each fixing point and Ihe end of the SaWs f"lOg
accessory for tens ioning. Consider re levant building
regu lations . sun dire ction and surrounding hazardou s

SUITABLE LOCATION
Before you comm ence Installalion it is very Important that you
consider the most SUitable location for your shade saiVs. Take
Into account the following:
Size of Ihe shade saiVs
Strength or existing structures intended to be anchor
o

o

points.
• Ability to Insert fi'.ing posts
• l ocation of barbecuos. sun direction. high wind areas.
electricalltelephone cables. water pipes. etc

elements.

There cou ld be other faclors.
may reqUIre cons ideration.

spcc i~c

10 your situation. which

POSSIBLE SAIL CON STRUCTIONS
Resort Sty le (Triangle Salls)
For a Resort style effect ~ recommend you coosbvct your triang!c
S3l1""';Ih Q:Q!l end at ;) kM' point and Mll onds at higher points.
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This warranty does not cover:
Colour lading of the product (even if due 10 a.posure 01 the product to ultra·violet rays) or a deterioration in the
chemical compos ition or the fabric due to exposure to ultra·vlolet rays: or
Any damage to the product caused or contributed to by exposing the product to chemicals (InCluding chlorine),
placing the product near an open flame (including names trom a barbeCue). lens ioning thc product beyond its
tear and tensile capabilities or mechanical Iridlon.

In addition 10 Ihe above warranty. the Trade Practices Act 1974 (Cth) and other state and territory legislation may imply
warranties or conditions or impose liability On Gale Pacific i n relation to the produCl or its supply which cannot. or can only to a
limited ,,' tent. be excluded, reslncled or mod.fied . Except tor those implied warranties or cond~i ons and such liability. and lor
the warranty described above:
Alt walTanties and conditions (WIlelher explBSS Or implied. staMory or otherwise) relating to tho product or its
supply are ""pressly eXCluded; and
Gale Pacific will not be liable lor any loss or damage suffered by any person (including the purchaser of the
producl ) in any way relating to or arising from the product or its usc (including foss or damage ansing from tM
negligence of. or contributed to by. Gale Pacific).

EXISTING SUPPORTS
Hyperboil c Style (Square Salls)
For a Hyperbolic style we recommend you construct your sail
with full diagonal ends at a high poml and t ~.e othor rt.:!l ends
31 diagonal lower points.

Attaching t o Facia
If you inte nd to f,x your shade sail to a facia. the use of a Facia
Support is strongly recommended. The Facia Support is used
to coronoct tile overhangs of ratters or lrusses to facias giving
strong connection bctweon tile two and ,mpro.lng strength.
Facia Supports are available from your local hardware oullet.

~TimlFaCia

tf l i abi~t y lor breach by Gato PacifiC of a warranty or cond ition or any other liability imposed on Gale Pacific by leg1slation which
""nnot be e,cluded may be limlled. Gale Pacific's liab,lil y is limiled to the extent permiITed by law. and ;lliabilily may be IImaea
in any one of a number of ways. Ga!c Pacific's liability is limited in anyone of the permitted ways chosen by Gale Pacific in its
absolute dIscretion.
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Focia Support

Gal. Poclfi c lIma.d.
P.O. 80x 8n Braeside. Vicloria 3 195. A"s(raRa
Ph: (03) 9518 3333 Toll Free 1800331521
P.O. Box 161268 Altamont. Springs. Fl. 32716-1258, U.SA
Ph: (407) 667 9135 Toll Fr•• : 1 600 550 4667
P.O. 60. 17696 Jebel Ali. O~ba i. U.A.E. Ph. (4) 881 711 4
A.C.N. Ca2 263
A.B.N. 80 082 263 778
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Whon establiShing your salls lower points. make sure they
are suitable for wafer run-otf.

Attach ing to Tree s
We recommend that the fixing or shado sails to trees be lor
TEMPORARY USE ONLY. The diameter of the tree wnera the
sail will be fIXed must be atlenst 2!>Omm.

(FOOTINGS CONT,)
Firm Ground
L.a ya 100 mm (4") dopth of 20mm (3/4 ') diameter gravel at the
base of tho post. Add concrele a nd brace POSt on angle.

ADDITIONAL SUPPORTS
Stoel Posts

If add,tional posts are
reqUIted. ~ steel

SELECTING FIXING ACCESSORIES

CONNECTING SHADE SAIL

There Is an extensIVe range of ccrbfied Coolaroo fixing
accessories available to secure your shade sail(s). These
accessories are read,ly available from )'OUr normal supplier.

Connect fixing accessories to mounting points as required.
Ensure all accessories face lowards Iho m ,ddle of the sa,l and
are lIgh~y secured .

Important· A t I ~ast

posts are suitable and are
aV3l!ab!e from either your

roo

of tho '3 i1'S fixing ,ecessor!es

myst bo tensioning devises

Post

hardware outlet or steel
supplIer.
Steel posts can !le cut to
predetermIned lengths and
painted to a colour

A rope or cha,n can be used 10 extend your shade sa ~ to a
fixlOg pOint if required. Select Ihe f,xing accessories which
besl su~ your own installation.
TURNSUCKLE: to attach
Shado Sail cornor ring 10 a
fixing point and provide
tenSton on lhe Shade Sa,l.

Concrete Fooling

m~tching )'OUr shade so,1
and eovironment. We
recommend the use of a

mlnimuml00mm dt3nlcter
round or , 00 X , oomm
square galvan,zed steel
posts with at least 4mm
L,ickness. An angle of at
least 10 degrees IS also
recommended for stee!
posts slopong aw~y from the
centre of the saIl.

JQj

20mm dlom. 9ravel

I\,

T
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Soft Ground
pour a l00m01 (4") deplh of concrete at the bOttom of the hole
[0 provide a solid pad, Allow [0 set Add gravel. post and Ihe
requ ired amount o( concrole. Temporarily Drace Ihe posls on
Post

Tlmbor Posts
We~ll'euscofa

01 125nvn a:ame<er
treated timber p::>sts. An angie of

n>f1IIl)Jll

at least 20 <lege"" is also
~b-_posl$

slapin} ",vilf fretT. !he cerb'e ci
1M sal. ConsuI!)OJ' IoCaIImbet
mc<chM\ for tne apprDP<l<l(e
cl3ss of treated pine or
hat&.ood _
b- yo<.r rtJgocn

20mm d,am. gravel

f))

Mllij\\u\\liIn

l2l';5mm \~~i

~

Dig (OOhng. w,th the ~ of the footings .s thc approximate
location point of the sail. D'g (ooting hotes as ,lIustrated.

For our 3 6m sails dig
footing
ho les
400mm
square and 800mm deep.

.:'00",,,,

For our sa,ls Sm or over d'9
footing holes 400mm square
and 1200mm deep.
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CONCRETING
Mix concreto in line with manufactures InstructionS. These win be
",betled clearly on the packeL Barnd Sel concrete is no!
[llCO!D!D~Qded. Voor local concrete suppGer win be able 10 give
)'OU any special ad""", )'OU may reqUire (or your own oond;tions..
Pour concrele 10 the top of lhe footing holes ensurlOg il is
padced _ II Make sure the concreto suriaee is stoping away
(rom the posts to assist water drainage. Ailow poles to set in
concrete for a m'nimum of 48 hours. Brace if required.

'S" HOOK; Use to hnk
Shade Sail corner 10 Pad
Eye or Eye 60ft.

- .:~

Tensioning
Connect all points. using a strap· tenSioning tool ~ necessary
10 ga,n Increased leverage. SlOP tension.ng w hen Ihc shade
sail is rigid wilh little or no creases.

Some pos.slble combinations

Tensioning ReqU ired

EYE SOLT: To attach Shade
Sa,I corner ring Ihrough a
timber stud. steel polo or
solid support.
SNAP HOOK: Used to lInk
Shade Sail corner to Pad
Eye or temporary use.
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FOOTINGS
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PAD EYE: To attach Shade
S.ail corner ring to a wall in
oonj uncuon Wllft 'D' Shackle .

00

Concrele FOOling

19~
i'l, ~

Shade Sail corner 10 Pad
Eye or Eye boit.
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'0" SHACKLE: Use to link
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Tensioned Correctly

STRAP TENSIONER: Used
to apply tension to Shade
Sail during installa tion,

0'

flxlnQ accessories:

~

o

TurnbucKle

Eye Boll

Eye BoH

DISCLAIMER
These instructions are to be used as a guide only Inst<lllation
requirements can vary depending on faciors such 3S soil
types, anchor points. wind conditions In your rog'on. elc . Gale
Pacific accepts no responsibtllty (or "'SlallatlOns If you arc
unsure about your speCIfIC insta ttation requirements . pleaso
consult a QtJafified builder or engineer.

